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Peî'ley's article complote subscriptions will be receiveti dating back
from the establish ment of tho l)aper, and à complete file férw'eîrdecl, to
new subscribers who se desire it.

The general. erders in Saturday's officiai Gazette contain the nomi-
mations te the medical boards of the several military districts for inves-
ïM~ating dlaims of those who last spring received wouinds or injuries,
,oreontracted disease whicb niight who!ly or partly incapacitate them.
The personnel of the several boards is such that the most critical could
net finti fault with thcm, well known pr-actitieners being selecteti in each
city. The regulations under whicb these boards are te 'vork, and the
.nature of the cases which tbey are te investigate are aise fully stated,
-and iL is as mucli as saiti that, commanding officers and others concerneti
.should look sharp anî bring forward any cases that they may knowv of.

The Gazette aise centains the tisual promotions, etc. This wveek
thee is no change in any rank above that of nizjol'. One surgeon is

ýappointed, one major is dismisseti the nervice, and twe. captains are
appointeci majors, each of wrhom bas been an adjtntant--a position that
*seemis lateIy to have becorne a fortunate opening foir pr'emotion. One
.of these is the indefatigable captain et' the new Winnipeg Sebool eof
-Mourited Infantry, andi we congratuhate Major Btichan as heartily on
Lis promotion as we did the ser-vice a fev weeks ago on sectiring 1dmt
for dihe scheol. Qitite a number ef yeuing officers have been passeti
tlivouglh the mititary sehiools andi beeni conûrît-ie iii their î'atks, anti
aniongst themn are ne less than sevon eof the 62nAd, wvIo succee<kd in
-obtaining flrst-class special course certiflc.ates.: hm1eiky 62nd.

The appointments stinmed up show thiat eight nev nines have
ïbeen added te the nihitia list, wvhiIe nitie hiwe beeni droppeti, se tiiere
is a net loss ef one officeî', a state of affairs thiat appears too firequieîtiy.
There are besides ton promotions et' officers alî'eatly on the list.

Thme scores of the castorn fildi batteries bave net yet conte te hand,
;andi 'e are reluctatitly compilell te boit over the record cf tiiese wvbich
have nmade returns fer a future issue.

RIFLES AA'D RIFLE Sf100 TIXG".-XXIlI.

1V.-BY CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, flEAI)QUARTERS STAFF.

Be on liand at thie flring peint when 'vanted. Do net think just
-at that Lime that you are out eof sighting tickets or carti'idges. If Away,
do not rtn. Asi Captain J-Ieatonl saYs, "lif yeti inn, yen niay bo in
time, but you will have spoileti your shooting ani 'vili bo sie net te
Nvin, whereas if yen wvaIk, yen may ho in tinie, andi censecjuently win,"
ýte which may be atideti the advice, be at the firing peint in amie Lime,
always î'ernembering that ne persen lias any riglit te kee> a squad
waiting through negligence, dilatoriness, or sheer inditl'erence; andi
itien whe are guilty in this respect sheuiti bo vihited with all the pains

-ani penalties matie anti provideti.
If beaten, nover say Ildon't care," but corne up qmuling ait the mext

inatcb. Do net grumble at the rifle, or the cartridge.s, eo' the r'ange, or
the weather, because you are net successfai, but turnve roiniqses te
gooti account by trying te aiscertain why and how they wvere madie. A
geumbler je a nuisance anywhere, anti is nover se haippy as wlien lie
-.ta* ruako bis neighbers as miserablo as hiniseîf.

'Comply bonorably with ail the mIles goeoning a match ; anti do
net niake any objection te another unless lie is takiiîg ant unfair adyan-
-tage, behaving dizhonestly, or disobeying the rides. if yen are a bettet'
ýsho4;, beat him, if net-complaints cerne witn a bad grace frein yeti. If,
Antortunately, complainte bave to e ruatie, make theni in a straight-
:forward manner te the proper authorities, takiiîg care at the omtaet Limait

vot are f ully ale anti prepaa'ed te, defend yeur cause.
De net maake a.ny experimente during a mîatch, î'eseî've ahi that sert

.of thing for practice days, and take as niuch painq, if iesing, with your
Aast shot as with the first ; do flot throw a cartridge awvay, iL is a w'aso,,
-und it in botter te retire than te de this.

When one bas done bis best and is beaten, then own up like a
man, and do net attempt to blanie the rifle, or the weather, or the
ammiunition, for being the cause of defeat, the cause inust be looked
for elsewhere.

There is one thing whichi should be borne in mind hy ail shooting,
men-that the rifles they use are those placed in their hands as ruembers
of the Active Force of Canada for the ptirpose of drill and becoming
proficient as soldiers in their use, which, is their legitimate place. The
militia authorities do flot consider it to be necessary that any corps in
Canada shall undergo thoroughi instruction in musketry, drill takes the
miost promninent place, and howv to march past is of More importance
than knowing how te shoot the riflé; but b9 this as it may, every man
to whom a rifle is issued should pride hiniseif on becoming efficient in
its use on the range, and on being as well one of the best drilled nmen
in his company or battalion. Shooting men shotild renienber that a
systemtatical andi intentional negleet of drill can only be construed as a
slur on the corps te whili they belong. The man 'vho shoots because it
pays, wvhicli is a inercenary feeling, and is always ready to engage in
pot-htinting, scratch matches at a favorite r'ange, or garnbling for sweep-
stakes, niakes but a poor solciier. Such as hie shoot for the sake eof
winning prizes, l)ellhps to be sold at a future tine, forgettintg, it May
ho, that I>rizes should be viewved in their proper lighit, viz. : rewards for
gcood, true and honest shooting. If this is to be de1)recated in the
l)rivate of any corps, it is te be deprecated in a ten-fold degree in the
case of an olficer, for, if offleers who aÎ'e shots do not drill, it can
hardly he e.xpected that their corps or comnpany cati excel or even bc
proficient iii that for which. they are enrolle(l, viz. :the duties of a
sohiier. It is te be i'egretted that se fe'v of the oticers of the fore
take an interest in shoeting,, forgctting, that it is pairt of their ditty to
teachi their men hew to shoot.

Tt has~ been said Ilthat niany peisons regard rifle shooting as an
amuitsentent." It is an amusement and somethinq more aise. It takes
nmany quialities to nire up the perfect ntarksnian. lie must have
nerves of' steel, muscles of iron, an intelligence prompt an.l iimerring, a
patience thtcannet .e exas , a.corage capable of enduring under
adverse circuinistances, and that niost vahitable quality eo' ail, of not
being tunduly elateti by success. Men who fulfil suceli conditions are
obligeti to bc abstemions, devoted te the work iii hand, patient andi
iiittïîng, ittid representatives of the true school. eut of' whicli are turined
ninly men anti gooci citizens. But this is only hiait ot' the wvork wvhiel
rifle shooting bas accomplished. It is the chic[ condition of' success iii
wvar. It oftcn happens that the restilts of' the experience of many
years, andti he imprevemients ot' science are te britig nmen back te the
point wvhence they started. So in wvar. In veciy atucient tintes the
great quality of the seidier wag personal skill in the use of weapons.
Thoso wvho 'vere stuccr'ssful were not so because eof any particular systeni
of tactics, but because every man exerciseti i highest control over his
armns. Ini the uliddle agyes, the yeomen of' Engiand swept the battie-
fieldi because tliey had been tatught to, use the long bow wvith tinerrilng
skill ; anti the knighit was Victor ini the lists who hiad the mest perfect
command of the animal lie bestrode, andi the lance hie 'vielded. Ait
unskiiled warrior ini armor andi niointed on the horse of a Bayard,
wouid oniy tiave macle hiniseif ridiculouis. When powder began te be
tiseti, acctritcy wua net taught nor needed. Now, however, that the
breech-loader, the weapon par excellence of acctiracy, is in the band of
every soidier, it is an absolute necessity that each man sheuld know bis
wveapon thoroughly. The great point withi the soidier eof the present
day is, nlot to wraste a shot; that requisite can only be obtained by con-
stant andi careful practice in tîme of peace. i

The foliowing advice, clipped many years age from. Forest and
Strearn, may net bc amiss as a conclusion te, this set ies of lectures :;-

"lTreat your local editor and the reporter who cornes on the grour.d
duringy a match with the greatest courtesy. If ho (lees nlot understand
it ail at a glance yoti inay be 8ure hie wïll be at the bottom of it ini a
reinarkaly short time. Above ahi remember that ranges and rifle
associations are madie chiefly for the soldier, andi the olement so iinfor-
tunately calleti 'the sporting man' mnust have ne place ici theni.
Sedulously keep down aIl bets or wagers, or anytbing likely te cenvert
your association into a gamning club. So f'ar in thîs country (U.S.),
and it mnay be one of the reasons for-'the great success of the rifle move-
ment, no înissionary association has over been tmnrer andi freer f'oin
gaimbling pollutions, than ouir rifle organizatiomîs."

THE END.

A few of Mr. Bedson's friends andi.adniirers gave that gentleman
a dinner on Saturday night at the Maniteba Club, as a 8light recogni-
tion of timeir appreciation of bis valiuable services turing the laite crni-
paign as chief transport officer of the North-west fieldi force. There
were aboutt forty gentlemen present.-iManitoban.
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